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Z. HErt REASONING.

Oh. vary sweet my lady looked
In her new winter hat.

Tet as 1 gazed, surprised, she said,
"What are yuu staring at?"

Two pheasants' breasts, a bead, foul
wings.

A waving. Ions alsTet.
Ob, lady dear, your Call from grace.

I nutlce with regret.
I lining lit yuu'd joined tbe Audubon

And now no birds would wear.
Alas, that I should see this day

And all those feathers there!"

Bhe smiled. "A secret I'll confess.
No full from grace Is here.

But praiseworthy economy.
Since stylish hats are dear.

I've hunted all my boxes through
And brought these things to light

Wlii' h 1 had bought long years ago
Whin II was thought all right.

And Hlnce they're Just the style, wh
should

Tluae plumes not grace my heodT
For now, in any case, these birds

Of old age would be dead!"
-- Philadelphia Ledger.
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Jjj WHEN YOU EAT .AT
PAPS CHOP HOUSE J

V Yon are certain that no Chinaman has 3
g prepared your food.

i . - The Really and Truly Beet Meal in Union )
County for the price. )

"ne Year in Advance fl.50jrer Month...
Six Months in Advance (3.50 Single Copy..

them delivered oo im..are lure to have

ANOTHER THING
from us you are sure to

order groceries

get

When
the

ve'rv best.to be bad. We keep only the best

time are at our store
The next you

line of
ask to see our special

BREAKFAST BACON
Easy. .)20 CENTS 1

' Everything neat, fresh and clean., We solicit (
a trial; ' Polite service assured. 0)" 9

C. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE jrv

S Pap's Chop House ttMpl Cr' Fir and Jefferson bis.

Except monday.

.65
.05

JANUARY 22. 1904

The rapid increase in circula-
tion of both the Daily and
Weekly Observer is very grati-

fying to the publishers.

Tbe present snow is hailed
with delight by the farmer, tbe
stockmen, lumber men, wood
men, miners and small boys.

How i j cleua Uareav wmwew.
In sponging ont bureau drawers and

Jhoso of sideboards use tepid water
containing a 1 per cent solution of car-

bolic ncld or. if preferred, use u small

qnnittlty of lliymene In the tepid wa-

ter Instead of the ncld.
Her Objection.

"Don't you (Link you are taking tbe
wrong stuud when you Bay you do not

! I) your son to marry, Sirs.
asked an intimate friend.

"Don't you know It la natural and beat
for a young man to inurry and tliut lie
will not think any the less of bis moth-
er because be baa a wife?"

"Ob, It Isn't that," protected Mrs.

Wlllotigbby. "I don't mind bis marry-
ing on general principles, but I don't
want to be called 'the old Mrs.

New York Press.

Awake.
Sharp Why, I aliu.-- t lost money

Vba goods I sold to Ilo-- v

Co you UUnk I made on the order?
lycr- - About tweuiy-flv- times as

much
times as roucli

19 wbutr
Ttyer As you were going to say yoo

tnieie. Philadelphia Ledger.
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Why Pay Rent O.

When yon can purchase
a home through the CO-

OPERATIVE GUARAN ,

TEE CO., of Baker City,
'

for less - than a rental
payment. Moutbly pay.
men is v.ou to iiu on I

eaoh 11000 loaned.
Call on

. F. STEINBECK, Agt.

Union Steam Laundry
T.YSMITH, Proprietor.

Paper Is Cheaper Than Coa
and Looks Better

In""other words if your walls are wIl
papered your fuel bill will be reduced

We Do Prop r t'aper Hanging at Prices you can Afford o Pt.y

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and DecoratorsRemember we are still in business and we are

here to pluae the people.
We have a Sre proof building and there is no

danger with us.

..Promptness is one of oar many strong features.

Remember, we have an experienced seamstress,
who sews on all buttons and does all ordinary
mending.

Short order work a specialty.

FRIDAY MORNING,

FOR GOOD ROADS

Representatiue W. P. Brown-lo- w,

of TenneBee, and Senator
J. H. Gallinger, of New Hamp-
shire, each introduced into their
respective houses of the United
States Congress a bill to create
in the Department of Agricul-
ture a bureau to be known att
the Bureau of Public Ruuds.
"The object and purpose of said
Bureau shall be to instruct,
assist, and co operate in tbe
building and improvement of
public roads, at the discretion
and undei the direction cf the
Director of euid Bureau, iu such

slates, counties, parishes, town-

ships mid districts in the United
Slates as shall be determined on
by said Director."

The bill appropriates 75,000
for salaries and expenses of the
Bureau, and a further appro-
priation of $24,000,000 to make

surveys and construct roads in
state that will apply for aid in
road building therein, provided
that tbe stato, county or road
district that wishes government
aid for road Luilding ahull give
satisfactory security that for

every dollar the United States
furnishes it will provide aud ex

peud a dollar on the same road .

The Obskrvkr is in hopes the
foregoing bill will become a law.
There is no improvement

the necessities of
our present condition in the
Uuited States as the making of

good roads. The labor, waste of
Unit and cost of moving the
farm crops and produce over

CJUotry roads ps they now ore
in tbe United States, to market,
if collected and expressed in

figures would run up into the
hundreds of millions annually,
all of which is a dead loss and
exhaustive tax on the farmers.
This is not an extruvugant state-

ment as will appour from the
following: $1.25 pays for haul

ing a ton five miles on a common

rood; $1 25 will pay for hauling
a ton from 12) to 15 miles on a
well made stone road, and the
same amount will pay for mov

ing u ton 25 miles on trolley
road, 250 miles on a steam rail
way, and 1000 miles in an
ocean steamship.

The tax levies throughout tlio
slate rellect the importance of

tho Lewi and Clark Fair. The
rxt.'tt taxiitiou it has eraated
must now be considered us an
investment nn, I to make i! a

paying one must lieaccmnpanie I

by enthus'irsm and energy. To
make it pay it must result in

bringirg new people to this
late, Ll)yv ,,lte3 wiU ,)s niailo

and iniliviilnal ell oil on tin

part of each cili."ii will he
to nuke tho Fair Iniu;

results llntt will be elite ive. 1

you lit'vo friciitls in the east
write them to come und use tho
fair as an inducement extra-- 1

.

ordinary.

Tho name of 1!. 1). Hamilton
is being mentioned as a possible
candulnlo on the Heputiliran
ticket for le,iro.-ei!liitiv- e It
will ho remembered ih it ho had

considerable strength in the

last convention, in fuel he was

nominated but declined.

Roports from ill sieve

Sunday schools sho.v the liirn
ultendance in the history of

eity. This is equally Inie
church iittendance.

The war clouds seem to be
' breaking away iu the fur easi,

17373

THE EAGLE EYE

of an expeir can detect tbe slightest
..rinflintr in all lensep.lisw or jeicuw- - a -

All that are not absolutely perleot are
n .niaAtflH f dnnt want

. .;na ikmioh I am nfbBD
tnem at uy jihw, n

urged to keap them at very much re--.

, .. ...... :a
tliioea prices iuovjo

TOO DEL10ATE
. nrun.i. oiitk anil 1

AO Organ ifU -

vou noed gUhsea it is your duty to
It - a ll.a kflol 1 Al. mA llftltl

vrurseii iu ge- - - r

you to do your duty

Hliict attunucD paid to all witoh
clonk and jewelry repairing

Peare, the Jeweler

I. M. Price, Phone No. 1491

W FAIRBANK.
01 the

The Jersey Dairy
has to say to tbe people of
La Grande that he feeds hit
cows (be best and sweetest.
M dairy foods to insure
pnre and healthy milk.
No 6our or fermented food
used. He also wishes to
say that be has a Jersey
bull which will stand at bis
place iu the Old Town this
su in nior. Terms 2.00 cash
at time of service, with
privilege of returning cows
if neeessary. No insurance.

Easy Pill
& Easy to take and easy to act Is

I that famous little pill DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. Thli la i
the fact that they tonic the liver In-

stead of purging It. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they are so certain In
results that no one' who uses them Is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu-
monia and fevers.

I B. C. OsWITT ft CO., CHICAQO
Ift Don't Foreei thi Kami. J
Early Risers

KorHnle by till. I. A AI.LKN.

THE BEST
ALWAYS THE

CHEAPEST
Especially iu the Meat Line

We are here to pleuso our cus-

tomers. We do that, by giving
them tho best Mid most ra.'i t
fur the leust u oney.

We have hndle poultry, fresh
lish and oysters.

Auk for spnre ribs and buck
bnne. We ure packing quilo
exteusivly and will soon ho
able to furnish our patrons with
the very REST home cured
meats.

Bock & Thoifcks

Governor Wells of Utah, one

among the most active that Attended
the Livestock and woolgrowers con-

vention in Portland.

WHITE HELP ONLY

DRS BIGGERS & BIGGERS

MVHioiAva and Suhoeons
W. M. D. Geo. L. Blggera, H. I.

Telephone No.
Office, 1S31 . Kealdence, 41

Office, Ralston Build in over J. M. Berry'sHtore. Residence on Madison Avo. necund
door Mt of former residence, Vt, G, W.UIggers

LA GRANDE OIIEQON"
Fiofossionol calls promptly attended to,

day or utght.

Sick headache results from a dis-

ordered stomaobc and ia quickly
cored by Chmberlin's Stomach and
LWer Tablet. For Bale by all drug

EVERY-DA- Y BARGAINS

$5.00
1 75
2 15

5 50
15 00

5 50
5 00
G 00

12 00

a goo'

15 PERCENT DISCOUNT
COME AND LOOK AT THEM

1415 Adams Ave

McLachlen
AND GLASS :

i

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

Teacher Johnny, wBen were the
dark ages?

Johnny Ob, in the

As lu slobs.
You can't ptiuisb a mob unless you

punish tt while it Is a mob. A mau is

not the same man while be Is In a mob

as be Is while be Is an Individual, and
tbls Is cne reason why It Is so dlflleuli
ever to punish and individual for wbn'.
be did jis a part of a mob. Tbls du
Unction is not fanciful; It Is a real dif-

ference, uud public sentiment and pros-
ecuting officers and Juries recognise It,
whether they know It or not. For this
reason It Is generally useless to hop?
for tbe punishment of men after a mob
bas dispersed.-Worl- d's Work

"Do you know" tbat cne ol the
oases in tho desert ol offerings this
season is the charming little bit of

Dresden chins, Maiie Ueatb, in tbe

delightful rural drama, "For Mother's

8kp," a btnry of New England life
which will be seen at the Opera
Houve, Friday the 29:h.

NOTICE:
I would like all my old friend and

c istoir.ers to know that 1 have ront- -
cla portion of A. J. Webb.s feet1

barn for

I.IVKKY PUHPOHES

and will lis founl tl.ere for business
witli llrst-e- l iss tiitsand good atcomo- -
d lion-- , I ill also board horses by
tho n.onth. Horses bought, o!d

nnl exehanited.

G. W. ALLEN
AHAMS AVI-:- l'himt

Early Risers
TUE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice. Dlxziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt's Little Early Risers ars un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that itlsapleasuro
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
ate purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PStPAMD ONLY ST

K. C. DsWIH ft. Co., Chicago

j l'"or Sale by HILL A ALLEN

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR

, Good Cook Stove " " "
. Lounge " " "

Trunk " " " ' '

New Hoo-Po- o Saw 62 cents per foot
Good Winchester Rifle " "
Saddle
Set Driving Harness " "
Team Harness
Sewing Maohiue in good order "

Fir.e Lap Robe

Harru.Fhone IS

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Sew 5 room cottage, and
two lota on 6th St., bath, city water,
well, (tone cellar and barn. 'Pboue5 0t
Mrs. Dell Kennedy, or Wm. Fairbanks
Jersey dairy.

WANTED.

WANTED Psniry and dining room
girl at the Model Restaorant.

M1SCELANEOLS.

a ARE PREPARED TO MAKE
loans on ity i r farm property, on
short nttiee, lor sums of $300 or more
No delay alter abstract is oompletod.
Bee nn if you nuei money.

4 L Grande Investment Oo

investors iTrrto
month can be made by parties who
can inv-fs- t from $500 to JIMK). Olio

eastern investor made $05,000 in
11)03, call or writo for paitioulats
TheWm.R White Co., 812 Pine Bt
Portland, Oregon.

1CM The Dr. l.tibig stall, on y
I'VLIl upeoialtieta fur men, o

to cure all ohronio. private and
nervous ailments, of importance, Bkin

dieasef, iheniatism, caUrrah, elc
Dr. A O. Stoddard, Pb O.. for 27

Veins medical direitor. 74 sixth St.,
Portland, Or. 1 11 Yenler Way, Beat

le, Vnh. Cull or write .

Lost.
! Oit tho rottd aomewbero bctwtpn

tli Al (lond uUceatid the sugar f no-

tary lt '.Vedm'eday evei.ing an ot

lot; chain. Finder will pleaee
ceo'l tn ny home at .'ruitdttlr.

Phil Thompson.

Wood for Sale.
A iarwe qnautity of 10 in. wood fot

iile. Inquire nf Rowe A llerrtnnn in
Old Town or Phono 172-i- l. All orders
prnni.ly delivcied if.

Special Notice
"i"1 man. liavw ixp pseed a .
..in1' win Or Thfodnsta K Pur-- '

"f tlit, 1 T Sjlill iinfirni'iry ol
.., :.ts kindly (MtiwiiUnl lo

" Ih tf i.a (Jran lu t I t
ot)h e .f Ostpopnthy, on Tuoa-- 1

'in 1. , pftrrnrxit e from 2 till
i't .ii"D aud rxniiuiiHttoi) frot

Ladies Attention
.te ',, t iiur.td to ii men be

."".. Mi the epair nan cai mcke
' " "g n. chine oi jours ruu

j i . i
' did when it was n

He win uali at jour house and have

We can fit jou out complete for House Keeping Have

,.line of both New and Second Hand Goods

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES
ON ALL OUR NEW HEATERS

Watch For Announcements
fMsMeWMKiitsr

STEN.F. D H A3
jlv

Keally Vlelinm!
Hilton They say all tbe world lovei

a lover, and I lielieve there Is some-

thing In It. "1' any rate, all mj ac-

quaintances npKur to te very unlet)

pleased because am going to U; mar-
ried.

Tilton Your married aciiualnlanees.
1 suppose you ineau. Misery loves com-

pany, you know- .- Itustcm Transcript.

Like
a Comet
s. in the sky comes

Ks tho star of health
to tho waK and

famous remedy weary despon- -
docs tor the stom dentdyspoptic.ach that which it curing an
Is unable to do for SiomtonHseK, even if but troubles and
sHchtlv disordered dtge.Mlvocr overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supolles the natural l

Kiices of d'.cstton and
dors the work of the
stomach, rr.lmir,? the
nervous tension, while
tho Inflamed muscle.
and membranes of that
or ran are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulenve.
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cl(;insing. purifvlne and
Strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Tar Dtittr Cia Sapsfr Tt.
Botllsl WW. 1 00 Jilt hoMInf JM tlmst

th Ulil ill,, vbkch sali, for 50c
rmanabrI.fi.Ss CBICI

Kor Salo by HILL & ALLEN

I i NIQV IS THETinE
TO PURCHASEII. mm

IWAL2L2 PAPER
While oar assortmeut ia complete. We have f

of tbe West de-- I
just received a large shipment

signs in waU paper and we have placed the en- -

tire lot on, sale at prices which we expect o

Ia fact we do
oloeethem out before spring.

over a single roll. ,
bot intend te carry

gtackland &

cjiioC
1", Oi wiu

J also on tho isthmus.

V'Va:;

j in


